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License court was in session Satur-
day. All the applicants for license
were given sheep skin except J. A.
Leltsel of Kratzcrvillc and Simon Long
of Froeburg.

Arrangements have been made to
hajve all kinds of refreshments at the
Aqueduct on Ascension daj by the
Winner's ('. Society. This isa big
day for big croud at the old Dock.

('. Society.

Uilllaer) Opening.

will have my summer millinery
opening Wednesday, Thursday ami
Friday, May 1st, 2nd and 3rd. will

have on liamt full line of ladies',
misses' ami children's bats, trimmed
and untrlmmed, also a lull line of the
most fashionable trimmings. My prices
arc low, trimmings neat and lasty and
everything of the very latest.
jt. Kate A. vVagknhkm.er,

Selinsgrove, l'a.
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1... ,i, i,i ,, Tinl us 7. :t and were run

by the way of Lew istow u. I rain
was the first to pass the wreck.

Th ee Tii ils r Murder.

Purchased a Large Grove.

The Northumberland amp meeting
association of the L'uitcd Evangelical
church baa purchased me Isaac Wolf

grove, about two mil s lii.clt of lleru-do- n

and will use it for meeting
purposes, the lirst meeting to open
August 5, and continue for eight days.

Kiver ol liter Wasted,

Mathew Volk, proprietor of the
Roonsburg Brewery, near BeUefonte,

who was granted a brewer's license at

the recent License Court, was unable
to raise the $258 necessary to pay the
license fee, and therefore left for other
climes.

The failure renew the license left

the internal revenue collector with
about one hundred barrels of beer on

hands. Being possessed of 110 legal

warrant sell the stuff, he settled the
matter ly emptying the whole lot into
Spring ( 'reek.

COURT HOUSE CHIPS,

Deeds tillered tor Record.

IS, K. Gemberiling and wife tot 'has.
Miller, 1470 feet of ground on Isle of

Que for fl2.
Catherine M. Yearlck to Harrison

Bailey, J acre in Jackson twp., for $060.

K. ('. Waller, attorney for Jossph
to U. W. Hassluger, 154 ai res

in franklin township, for 'rllKMl and
dower of $2404.

(i.C. Hassluger and wife to K ( '.

Waller, same as above.
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Hassluger, 130 acres in We
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Letters
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ill- - .. , . i ..... nn..; i ii eniute ui iioun iuiiey,
late of twp., to John P,

in estate of ( has. Sailers to l.i.ie
Sailers.
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A letter was dropped into Watsm;-tow- n

post oiHce last week with the fo-

llowing address: "Mr. Kinloy, White
House, Maryland, l. C." It is vi- -

dently the work of some child, but as
it was properly stamped it was forward-t- o

Washington aa there can bo little
doubt as to the intent of the writer.

liiiililiin: Destroyed by Mr.
A shop on the premises of Mr. Iav d

Haiick, the death and burial of whose
wife and son we announced last week,
was destroyed by tire on Wednesday
of last week. The shop hail a lire place
in which rubbish had been burned, hut
further work in that line had been
postponed for the time and all adlouru- -

ht. His eagleship after taking ed to the house. Probably half an hour
th for about fifteen minutes, later the lire had been discovered and

I lofty altitude gathered himself, by the time it was reached the lire had
Irand sailed off in a westerly gained such headway that DO one could

n, performing a series of light- - enter the building. The shop was old
Muttons In mid air, as if to ex-- and not ofgreat value, hut a lot of good

contempt of ordinary mortals tools, etc,, were dea4royed.-J(Mfobr- ra

to walk,

K.

to view in his rapid flight up-- . Lfllnsw ,4(11 ,- -..t
iUwho beheld the stun ulna; JT.,' T V

. . . lila rmnwlii an otllee on Wm lira.ea that the day of aerial day while on his way homo from Mlff- -
t may soon be realized. lluiburg with a brand new mad w agon.

qPERTINENI PERSONALS

J. 0. Heck was at Halifax last week
in the interest of the Main Shoe Co.

E. s. Btroub, editor of the Herudon
Star was in M iddlcburg last Thursday.

.. T. I letriek of the National ilotel,
Selinsgrove was at the county sc:il
Monday.

J. P, Buck and wife of the Keystone
Ilotel Selinsgrove were at the county
scat Monday,

Mrs. Geo. Alfred Bchoch spent last
Saturday at Hellnsgrove with Mrs. b

J. Schoeh.

stanluecker and wife of
Adamsburg were at the county scat
Saturday.

John Mover, Sr., bought the farm of
Mrs. It. IS. Arnold in franklin town-shi-n

for $1000.

Miss Mariou Schoeh returned from
Philadelphia and WlU again make her
home at S. 8, Scboch's,

Mrs. Daniel Bolender, w ho spent the
w I late r u nil her daughters in Akron,
Ohio, ha.-- returned home.

Mrs. n. s. Bacumnn, Mrs. Benja-
min Bachmau and Mrs. v. A. Luu
speniiasl luursuayal Adam-burg- .

Harry W. Bowersox, the butcher,
weni to t'atuwissa Saturday to see st

fcirl and ponder over the future.
Mr- -. Thomas J, Specht of Bwineford

spent Sunday with relatives at Sun-bur- y

and Tommy kept bachelor's hall
l listricl Attorney Bhlpman will bring

the bribery charges against hrickmeii
and councilmen before the grand jury.

H no Crosgrove ofMlfSluburg la

as the mllhigbt to put in the
new machinery at the Franklin Roller
Mills.

Norman P. Hummel and 0, V. Hum-
mel have purchased a. C. Smith's store
at (Creamer, Success to tlie new con-

cern.
Mrs. S. Hackenburg of Snyder- -

town, with her Jcliildleli, visited her
parents, Harry Bowersox and wife of
tliis place.

Mrs. K. M. Gaugler Of Selinsgrove
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
Thomas Hosterman, and her father,
Aaron Ueiiuiugrr.

William Dunkelberger; head clerk
ill the ( i lobe Store at Bunbury, and his
best girl of that place were ill Swine-for- d

Sunday to visit his parents.
Dr-- K, Pellman and mother of

Miilliuhurg passed thnaigh town Sun
day afternoon on their way to visit '.
P, Sweiigleat PaxtonvUle.

Rev. Harman, a theological student
of Susquehanna I'nlverslty, pl eached
a very Interesting sermon in the Luth-
eran church Sunday evening.

P. 8. Riegel and wife of Freeburg
spent Saturday with their son, Frank,
in this place and Sunday with Charles
Bolender and family Last of tow n.

W. F. Fecseofthis place last week
shipped bis printing outfit, w hich was
formerly us,.i to prim the MuTerstown
Journal, to Lebanon 0o where it was

The Juutata iV: Siisipiclcinna Tele-
phone Company are putting up some
extra large tetephouejpolea in this
borough. The line to Centervllle will
mioii be completed.

James II. Dtemer, foreman of R, H.
repair gang, is making sonic Improve-
ments to his Swlneford property by
applyilllt paint and wall paper. Janus
likes to have things right and te.

Bruce II, Crouse, sonot. Attorney
('rouse, who had been at Da veil i ort,
Iowa, for the pasts or it months, re-

turned home Saturday by w ay of Buf-

falo and Niagara Kails. Bruce sow
the hclore the Kxpo-sltlo- n

began.

W. I. GamuUl, shH' dealer of th's
place, and A. M. (iaMian of Mt. Pleas-a-

Mills started Monday morning for
Bethlehem and tjuakcrtowii to spend
a few days On business. The former
went OH business relative to getting
some one interested in the purchase of
the plant of the Main Shoo Co., Limit-
ed of this pladc.

Martin Slcaraml Kllsworth Aurand,
two Shainokin Dam landlords, with
their wives drove to the county seat
Saturdav to get their hotel licenses.
It lisiks as though there was harmony
among these landlords, even though
they are rivals in business. That Is
tlie way all business should be conduct-
ed, in harmony with your competitors.

SNYDER COUNTY SUNDAY SCHOOL CON-

VENTION.

The 31st annual convention of Sny-
der County will he held at Kreamer,
May Btta and 0th, 1001.

WKDWMDAY RVBMING BKS8IOK.
7::l0. Song Service and Devotional

Rev, J. Shambaoh,
Address of welcome, I.ora Smith.
KcsiMinsc, Rev. J, Lawver.
Music.
Address, Building Nobly on
Past, ('has. Roads.
Address, Mrs. J. W. Barnes,
Reception Of Delegates

MORNING BE8BION, MAY 9TU,
0:00. Devotional ICxercises,

Rev. J. H. Shellenberger.
9:80, Appointment of Committees and

Heeeption of Delegates.
io:oo. Topic, the Responsibility ol the

S. s. Teacher in Instructing their
Classes, Rev. I. P. Zimmerman.

10:16. Dangers that Threaten the S. S.
Work, K. P. Rohbaeh.

10:80.

11:00.

11:11!

;o.

i 4b,

the
Dr.

Address, Mrs. J. W. Barnes.
Punctuality, Decorum ami Re

verence Necessary to the Ad-

vancement of the Sunday School,
Rev. Hover,

Address, Rest Now and lu-- s

Possible, Dr. Rhoads
AiTKHNOON mission.

Devotional Kxercises,
Rev. Fortner,

Reports of Delegates and Roll

Call.
Address, Mrs. J. W. Haines.
Proper Literature forS. S Libra
ries, Rev. II. II. Spahn.

2:15, Lost Opportunities in S. R.

Work, Rev. A. D. Gamley.
2:80. Addrc.-s- , Studies in Human Na-

ture, Dr. Roads.
3KK), Beports of Commllteea; Flection

of (Jtticers; Selection of next place

of meeting.
".::t0. How to secure better work for

Teachers, Rev. E. E. Gllberl
.'1:45. What can he done to Lessen Ir-

regular Attendance, Rev. Searle.
4:00. How to secure better work from

our class. Dr. P. Herman.
KV KM NO SKSSION.

":.'!(). Devotional Fxcrcies,
Rev. C. C. Miller.

7:4o. Address, The S. S. as a factor in

church work, Dr. Focht
8:16, Report of Secwtary.
H:;io. Addresses by state Workers.

Each school should send at least two

delegates.
Delegates desiring free entertainment

will notify Chairman of Comm.
Delegates will bring Gospel Hymni

Nos. 1 to 6, which will Ik- - used.

At least le per mber should l

contributed by the schools.
M. Ii. Waoknski.i.kk,
w. l. babbler,
Ri:. .). Sham bach,

Executive Committee,

DIED. April 18, in New Berlin, Mrs.

Catharine Nelman, relict of .lames Nci

man, aged 8e' years, 8 months and h

days.

April IT, in Centre tow nship. Hetty
Nann. aowd M veers, l month and 10

days.

Coada Reimbursed,

The house of teiiresentativi 1 at 1 lar- -

rlsburg on Tuesday Anally passed tin
lull directins the commissioners ol t ni
tre county to reiinburseex-SheriffJo- hi

P. Condo in the amount of the judg
ineiit. costs and expenses obtained
againsl him by the estate of Emma R.

Goodman, for damages arising out ol

the arrest of William EtUlnger at

Woodward several years ago. The
cost of the suit may reach 81,900.

Mr. Condo's many friends will hear
this news with gladness.

Biskef Eshei Dead,

Bishop .J. Ksher of the Lvangelica!
Association diwl at his home in Chica-
go on Tuesday. He was the leader of
the Ksherite faction in the church ami
his controversy with Bishop Dubbs
caused asplit in the church

Pennsylvania's 01(111 tramp John
Lynch an octogenarian died in the
Reading ahnhousc Monday after fifty
years of wandering life, it was hi boast

that for over half a century he had
slept under the open sky or in the
shelter of barns.

C0NRAI1 FETTER- -

By 'Phone.
Conrad Fetter died Tuesday after-

noon at the home of his only daughter,
Mrs. Peter H. Sechrlst In I'nlon town-

ship, in his 80th yvar. The funeral
will take place Friday at Salem.

Mr. Fetter formerly lived In i'enn
township near Hants and was a cobbler
He was a good old man and leaven a
host of friends to mourn his death.

Uriel Finn Hflwsa It.irriek.

Betlefnnta Oasxtte,
LlEVRH KKRNKI. II tlllU II. Deoldl
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blober peddla. We sell einc g'faiwi hut
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hut se room un we sell ous

pshpeeled wore is are
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Science odder "faith cure" ituektcr, uu

dare keyune dixit now deoldl Reekie

drockdeera olla dawg mil iina
w glawva nmuchnos era

ubaremhartticha scbmartwi fun da

rhcumatix waia oil In era gadonku, un
MkMHnlii Imrtxliofticb laida daid

don daida se noach lussa un se daid
wldder so yung wore os en Mil. Are

sawgt era as oil da ducktcr era shtufl

waredlvel Bhtraieh, un so daid sich

farindieha olla nmhl osse derfun item-m- a

daid. Arc hut de oldl fn olles

tarkullabeered wile se so holver in ene
glawbt un mailed sc ware ken garishl

wile Gut era net helfa daid.

Now sawg mereamobl, Kernel, wos

set mnr mil soma farllompta kolbdo?
Are laeaed der Mrs. Eddlecra h U un

hut en ondwardl far yada mon woo

iKw,l is tsu sinere cure. Der onner
dawg is en bluck em Sam Seeshuls

ivvcr's oac ga-rull- un sc hen g'maned
,s ware Ikrbrucha. Se hen g'shicked

far der ducktcr. aw ver eb are cooma is

is dan "faith cure" karl dertxoo eooma

un lint cm Sam g'sawd are kent erne m

fkrbrucha bae wldder txomma bada, un,
behold you, we derducktercooma Isun
hut g'sawd bae ware net farbrucha
hut dare karl bahaw bt os si gabade bets
gns g'maucht A pawr dawgdernoach
wore en kind om barnek gronk nut
divsiria, un dare kctzer hut on erne ga-

bade his es dote wore un hut derno
g'sawd cs w are QutteS wills.

IV is de condition om harrick. Es
wore ols g'west os yada nuehbershofl
ollae wake gadenkt hut. In fact,

wora usht tswae sorta BfBngallatA
Ludcrish un lVuiagrawdish. Nt hut
vada meneh si agener grishtlichei
glawva, un kensglswNlos es onhcr in

der hlmmel iwiihm wile se net gictcna
glawva hen. A pawr yohr Uurick but
der Porta Mohler os en
kind os sex shtoond oldt ware wons net
gadawfed ware daid lu de hell gae, un

em ledshta Boondawg hut are g'sawd
are ware net g'satistlce in sime mind os
en hell ware. Ks sin
g'maena now harrick, un oil txom- -

Uia gadee kent ken ae yowU r pom
enara. De porra breddieha waega der
gmssa leeb un ich da grishlllcha lell un
hinna on da karrioha shtecka de hixa
tsu da fenshtera nows far

Vader ebber hut si agener
rigid-wa- ke unch em liimiucl un yader
ebber mailed der onner earned ncl ouna
won arc net ufTsina kars fawred. Ich
hob der onner dawg mil em Sammy
Seusawetxerg'sehwetxed. Are hut mere
g'sawd os are uu si haw, de Mcliudn,
hetta ae karrich gons by sich -- elver, uu
sell ware de ansicht karrich so em fur
-- nee nucli cii hlmmel uemiua daid.
"Un, Gottlieb," hill are g'sawd, ."Ich
u'lau ii iii niehn -- in wou de Malindu sich
net bakareil don eon even sc m t mit
mere In der hlmmel "

Di fact is, Keniei.es ansicht bond-warri- ck

os heidichdawgas iwitzawll is
is bolidix, un de meiishta tun da Isiliti.
cianer enem sich mitshtaelu. In fact,
-- e mi a shtaela far es - lie) boll os ell
olMce gti-nu- nrlicher Its) in sich but
far de expenses fuu dor leckshou luit-aw- la

Aw vi it de t' it far karrleha
Ihiwu is wons feel koiidadawta but.
Mere doouu olsfurt de kondadaw tn lao
law ler 'sessa won se nil der harrick

uisitun far votes greegn. pawr i

wora nluetzae konitailnwta im
feldt. Mi re hen ous g'mauclil - ll duid
un-a- e huiiiierl ii ii nine t.ich i law ler
netta uu mere sin ons Karrich u:i ttxa
utl grctlit. lla luiggi r bul tJii ti dnw-le- r

g'shrivvn uu keiiiierhuts liat.awled.
De karrich wacrdt now farknwfed by

III -- reef.

Drum sawg Ich, Keruel, won meru
hell en daw b r hut don tnauchl uu r der
dlvel donsa. GiishdendiNim wacrdt
g'nicssii by cm hoonert cent. Won en
mon bleudy geld hut un gebts don
saened de g'mae sh unl de fluss-fede- ra

fuu sina fliggel, un won are nix gebt
don reecha Be gli shwevvel,

Uer Gottlieb un dc Polly In n era
mind ufT g'maucht os shtuppa letz do
un awfoiiga rccht do Isde grooud-ara-w-

fun olla garechtlchkeit. Ware
recht ilisil rtenkl recht. Neinoml inn
let ilenka un recht do. En kcyune is
is en keyuue un derun maiichts nix
ous eh are en fore shtaver in der karrich
- odder en hostle in ma livery-shtol- l.
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